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Exhibitions 
The exhibitions had been organized by Perpustakaan Hamzah 
Sendut as part of users  engagement program. In 2012, five       
exhibitions had been held by PHS, four of them were                  
collaboratively organized with other departments of USM. Special 
exhibition area  was set up known as Ruang Pameran PHS, due to 
the overwhelming response towards exhibition activities.   
Besides typical exhibitions which consists of books and library    
materials, PHS presented new dimensions in the exhibition     
concept by exhibiting photos, paintings, drawings, posters,     
artifacts and manuscripts with additions of video screening to 
attract users. Through this program, PHS hopes to engage with 
APEX communities, foster reading habits and educate users 
through   different perspectives.  
The teams responsible in organizing the exhibitions were              
Jawatankuasa Hari Bersama Pelanggan or Skuad Pelanggan and 
Jawatankuasa Kempen Membaca PHS. The programs was led by    
Puan Radia Banu Jan Mohamad, Head of Customers Relations    
Division and advised by Tuan Haji Mohd Pisol Ghadzali, the Chief 
Librarian of USM.  
  
Wanita di Sebalik Bait Puisi 
Date  : 7 March -  4 April 2012 
Venue  : Ruang Pameran, Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 1 
Organizer : Jawatankuasa Kempen Membaca, Perpustakaan 
                        Hamzah Sendut & Muzium dan Galeri Tuanku  
                        Fauziah 
Wanita di Sebalik Bait Puisi 
Exhibition held inline with the 
ce lebrat ion of  Wor ld              
Women’s Day on 8th March 
2012 and World Poetry Day on 
21st March 2012. The            
objective of this exhibition       
is to provide useful information     
regarding   women and allows the visitors to learn and gain the 
knowledge about women. In addition, it also may educate them 
on how to appreciate the women. 
Various activities had been organized including books and   
women’s jewelry exhibition, video screening and  Poetry          
Declamation Competition. For the Poetry Declamation              
Competition, participants who were students and staffs of USM 
need to write and declamate their own poetry on women.  
 
 
Exhibition area 
Exhibition area 
Supplictation for launching ceremony 
Women jewelry Books exhibition 
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 The winners of Poetry   
Declamation  Competition  
 
Categories of students: 
1. Siti Hasmah Binti Lahapi 
2. Boo Ong Siong 
3. Nor Arinah Binti Mohamed 
Zemudin 
 
Categories of staff: 
1. Mohd Shamsuri Jusoh 
2. Radia Banu Jan Mohamad 
3. Azizah Ahmad 
 
Best work & best performance:  
Siti Hasmah Binti Lahapi 
Participants of Poetry Declamation 
Competition with honored guest  
Launching ceremony 
Siti Hasmah Binti Lahapi 
Mohd Shamsuri Jusoh 
Azizah Ahmad 
Boo Ong Siong 
Radia Banu Jan  
Mohamad 
Noor Arinah Binti         
Mohamed Zemudin 
Wanita di Sebalik Bait Puisi 
Poster and visitors 
comment area 
Book exhibition  
on women 
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Professor Emeritus Muhammad Haji Salleh (MHS) is one of Malaysia’s 
leading poets who was born in 1942 and received many awards for his 
literary work included being honored as the National Laureate of       
Malaysia. He played important role in the Malaysia literary world by  
contributing through the poetry, translations and literary criticism and 
theory. More than 30 years, MHS had published twelve collections of 
poetry and  thirty-odd books of criticism, translation, and anthologies.    
 
Throughout his journey, MHS had written and edited more 
than 50 books in Malay and English, of poetry, translation and 
literary criticism or theory which are published in Malaysia,   
Indonesia, Europe, Australia and the United States. 
 
As national writer, Muhammad Haji Salleh has good              
relationship with Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut. The idea of 
this exhibition originally was from Muhammad Haji   Salleh 
himself. The exhibition aimed  to honor his contributions to the 
literary world and foster collaboration between                         
practitioners and lovers of literature. In addition, the exhibition 
had given the fans of Muhammad Haji Salleh the opportunity 
to meet him in person. 
Pengembara Ilmu: Muhammad Haji Salleh 
Date  : 18 April - 2 May 2012 
Venue  : Ruang Pameran, Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 1 
Organizer : Jawatankuasa Kempen Membaca, Jawatankuasa Hari  
                        Bersama Pelanggan, Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut,  
                        Pusat Penyelidikan Dasar & Kajian Antarabangsa   
                        (CenPRIS) & Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka 
Professor Emeritus Muhammad Haji Salleh 
National Laureate of Malaysia 
Launching ceremony 
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The launching ceremony was held on 23rd April 2012 at the Ruang 
Pameran, PHS 1 and officiated by Professor Asma Ismail, USM Deputy 
Vice-Chancellor Research and Innovation. Another activities held during 
the opening ceremony were the launching of new Muhammad’s book 
“Early History of Penang”  and  Poetry Declamation Session by students 
and staff who declamated his poetry that had been translated in various 
language such as Thai, Japanese, Spanish and Chinese. A forum discussing 
his poem which is part of Secondary School Art subject syllabus was also 
organized. The exhibition can be access online via  
http://pameranmhs.wordpress.com. 
Pengembara Ilmu: Muhammad Haji Salleh 
Online exhibition 
Personal collections 
Poetry Declamation Session 
Forum on MHS Poem 
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myPHS: 1969 - 2012 
Date  : 10 - 28 September 2012 
Venue  : Ruang Pameran, Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 1 
Organizer : Jawatankuasa Hari Bersama Pelanggan, Perpustakaan 
                        Hamzah Sendut  
Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut MyPHS Mini Exhibition 1969-2012 is an     
initiative taken by PHS to commemorate the 43 years of Perpustakaan    
Hamzah Sendut establishment and also to welcome new students by              
introducing Jom ke Perpustakaan program. Items displayed during the                
exhibition included PHS publications from its early years, gift and        
souven i rs ,  banned books  co l lect ion ,  ra re  books                                       
collection and Gerald Hawkins personal collections. 
 
A multimedia presentation featuring the history and developments, 
achievements and advancements since 1969 until 2012 was shown to the 
visitors.  Fun quiz activity was carried out to educate and entertain the  
visitors during the exhibition. Attractive prizes were given away in                 
appreciation of their participation in library programs. 
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Shahnon Ahmad dalam Media 
Date  : 8 - 13 October 2012 
Venue  : Ruang Pameran, Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 1 
Organizer : Jawatankuasa Hari Bersama Pelanggan, Pusat Pengajian Ilmu   
                        Kemanusiaan, Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka,  Muzium dan     
                        Galeri Tuanku Fauziah, Penerbit USM & Pusat Teknologi,  
                        Pengajaran dan Multimedia (PTPM) 
Professor Emeritus Dato’ Shahnon Ahmad 
National Laureate of Malaysia 
Professor Emeritus Dato’ Dr. Shahnon Ahmad (SA) was born in 1933,    
began to write in the mid-1950s and after 10 years, he has emerged as a 
great talent writer. In 1986, he was honored as ’Pejuang Sastera’ by the 
Prime Minister of Malaysia and in 1982, awarded the Anugerah Sastera 
Negara. Until today, he was seen as an incomparable national writer.  
 
The Shahnon Ahmad dalam Media exhibition was held in conjunction with 
the conference ‘Persidangan Kebangsaan Shahnon Ahmad dalam Sastera, 
Budaya dan Media’ organized by the School of Humanities of USM in     
collaboration with Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka to celebrate and recognize 
Shahnon’s contributions as national laureate. The opening ceremony was 
officiated by Profesor Dato’ Omar Osman, USM Vice Chancellor. During the 
ceremony, Shahnon’s new book entitle “Mahabbah” was launched by     
Dewan Bahasa dan Pustaka.  
 
 
 
 
Other activities that took place during the exhibition included 
the launching of Shahnon Ahmad Facebook fanpage, the          
airing of film entitled ‘A Handful of Rice’ which is an                
adaptation of his novel Ranjau Sepanjang Jalan and a forum 
‘Seniwati Sarimah Ahmad dalam filem Ranjau Sepanjang        
Jalan’ featuring three panelists included actress Dato 'Sarimah 
Ahmad, Profesor Dr. Sohaimi Abdul Aziz (USM) and. A. Wahab 
Hamzah (DBP).  
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Shahnon Ahmad dalam Media 
Shahnon Ahmad Facebook Fanpage 
Personal collection 
Correspondences 
Writing 
Sarimah Ibrahim as Forum panelist 
Books exhibition 
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Pulau Pinang di Alam Melayu 
Date  : 19 - 30 November 2012 
Venue  : Ruang Pameran, Perpustakaan Hamzah Sendut 1 
Organizer : Jawatankuasa Hari Bersama Pelanggan, Perpustakaan Hamzah  
     Sendut & Pusat Penyelidikan Dasar dan Kajian Antarabangsa  
    (CenPRIS) 
Pulau Pinang di Alam Melayu Exhibition held in conjunction of with the               
International Conference of Penang in Malay World organized by Pusat Penyelidikan 
Dasar dan Kajian Antarabangsa (CenPRIS) USM in collaboration with Universiti 
Teknologi Petronas (UTP) and Persatuan Sejarah dan Warisan Melayu Pulau Pinang 
(PEWARISAN). The purpose of this exhibition is to share the knowledge of Penang in 
Malay world history and enhanced the values of patriotisms among students and 
the local community.  
 
The exhibition displayed traditional items which were used in daily activities of    
Malay communities. Interestingly, old coins that were used in the years of 1800 were 
also shown to public. Officiated by USM Vice Chancellor, the program witnessed the 
launching of Penang Malay Website and book entitled “Kuntum Biru Kembang    
Lestari” by Professor Emeritus Muhammad Haji Salleh. 
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Pulau Pinang di Alam Melayu 
Exhibition of scenery & traditional 
items used in daily activities 
Daily Used Items 
“Wang Timah Acheh” 
“Duit Emas” 
“Wang King George” 
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Media Highlights 
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